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Wash the Fels-Napt-
ha way. It

makes boiling unnecessary, and
saves from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

cents worth of fuel each washday.
Fels-Napt-

ha soap does away with hard rub-

bingand saves wear and tear on the garments.
hours of time for you.

OTHER LEAGUE TEAMS

Manager Pat Moran Has E-
xited Very Litite Talent

Up to Present Time

By H. C. Hamilton
(United Frees Staff Correspondent)
Now York. May I. Viiless Pat Morar.

unleashes a lot more baseball than ht
so far lias been able to trot out for1 he

(inspection of the Cifluts, tho
,

blame for
I 1.. l .i - ia long i'.'du cm me .uiionai league pen-fi'c- t

will b? cbargeable within a few
dir.; directly to the eastern wheel of
G.venior John K. Tencr'g circle cf ball
clubs. So far the Giants have met only
the weak eastern elubs of the bague
And so far the Giants have tossed off
just one matinee, the honor for which
iH'longs to Larry Cheney, spit baltist of
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

The Fhillies kave us,?d up Erskint
Mayer anil Mike Prendergast in their
strategical retreat before the MeGran
hordes. Morau has one ac left in the
hole in Joe Oewhger a,nd an alleged
acc in Bradley Hogg. Maybe they can
stop the Giants and may they can't.

As tune goes on, it becomes more and
more evident that !he White box

to be forced into a sincere reck-

oning with the Boston lied Sox before
they cut their initials 011 another Am-

erican lengue championship. The con
vincing way in which Ed Barrow's
trained troops are ripping through their
opposition shows no good omen for the
Chicagoans.

The champions, however, are now of.
V) a good start and will be ready to take
on the rest of the league when the time
comes. Joe Benz's appearance yesterday
fiLTiiinst the Imlinns ini pncniirni7int7 to

. ..... .

White rox tar.s, lor tne lormer star
seems to have eaiued some of bis ol

Every Few Days Send Him
a pouch o!

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Think of the welcome .He vill give it this con-

densed plug of fine tobacco that slips flat into his
pocket, reciy to give him tobacco comfort and satis-
faction anywhere, all the time!

Cure any maa a chew of Real Gravely Plutf', and he will tell
you that' the kind to tend. Send the best!

Ordinary (dug U fake economy. It cost leu per week to
chew Kual Gravely, because a small chew of it lasts a loot
while.

If you smoke a pipe, slice Gravely with your knife and add a little
to your smoking tobacco. It will give flavor improve your smoke.
SLD YOU FBIEMI IN THE U. S. SERVICE A POUCH OF GRAVELY

Dealsrs all around hero carry it in 10c pouches. A 3c stamp
will put it into his hands in any Training; Camp or Seaport of the
U. S. A. Even "over there" a 3e. stamp will take k to him. Your
dealer will supply envelope and give you official directions how
to address it.

P.-- GMl'ElY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville, Va.
Tht Paint ftaa ktepi it Frttk and CUm mud Good

A is not Seal Crawly without Ah Protedwa Stat

The Fels-Napt-
ha way

At your
own grocer's

3 Days

Starts

Tomorrow
S

L--

VItime effectiveness. jo clock yesterday affernoon with tht
. jft. Paul, Neb., draft contingent on his

To Purfy Baseball. iwa.r Camp funston, Kansas. Ht ex- -

vMilwaukee, "Wis., Mav 1. American V& only oue regret that he must
Association magnates' having taken rad- - ,('tt.ve hnsc-bal- with his record not
ical steps to "purify" baseball, open- - 1lllte flllcJ- - .

cd todav with hopes for the best ses- - 1 'M WBnt to e1uaI Muthewson's
sion in liistorv. Alt freak deliveries such r?rf- - on thirty games or more

as the '"spine ball" and spit bull, liave,for ,thrcn consecutive seasons and this
b-- placed under a pitcher's penalty wo",a b"ve b,e," ",'-- third' But iH a"
of m for each offetise. r;Kl't',I J" Kla(I m ol"S I gi's

Ht. Pauls opens with the Brewers here tlH'lc 11 be .? l'lace for us when we

7
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To Win Over Salem Team

(Eugene Regitet)
In the opinion of dopest rs at the lo

cal institution, Eugene high school de
fenders of the diamond have the edge
on the Salem baseball team, and will
likely return to .ijis eitv victorious after
the r.'rsion to be staged on a Salem
diamond next .Saturday. The following

lue red anu black miners will
to mcu in action here oa the cemetery
nuge giounas.

iuost serious of problems coiif rott ing
me nine is brought about
through lack of a first baseman. Veatch
who has been performing creditably on
th- - initial sack, has been forced to turn
in his suit Ivcause of interfering work.
Among likely looking aspirants for the
position is Keener, built on lean, lanky
lines, vuo gives promise of being able
to stop the sphere withiu a radius of a
few score f jet. Tl.-.- i retiring Veatch was
noted for the manner in which he per- -

rormea over the platter and his aoso.uce
will likely he niiseed a great deal iu the
batiiiig department.

'lark and Thompson are the main
stays u Thompson is possessed
or a good deal of g;eed, and has a won

j dofi.1 which, uufortunately, the
catcher is seldom able to connect with,
Clark, the other mound man, has as
many fimvs as a scenic railway, and
is said to be much more reliable than
Thompson.

From the Salem school comes reports
that they are handicapped by the loss of
Proctor, a sar of former years. Tl .?y

however, a southpaw tqsscr of the
tiauier pcuet wno is saw to be very
goou.

Star Pitcher Leaves

Wiih Draft Contingent

T.;,..r.i.. x'.vK ir... 1 rj
"'"1 1. "iuwr v iee- -

lnl,rt Alexander left Lincoln at 3

lunlt' ""', saiq me oig AeorasKan.

VILL BUILD SHIPS.

San I rancisco,,May 1. Within five
iiier. .lis a new shipbuilding plant of the
l.'i'i-.'- i Iron Works to be located at Hun- -

to', Point will be building steel ships
Jor the government, General Manager
J. .1. 'i.Mian cf the Iron Works nnnoUac
e l loiViy. The new plant will employ
i5.'"'U '.ir'ii. Construction on the yards al-

ready has i'tfu r.iart'e ami the first
keel will .ir ! i x as possible.
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I am a candidate for tho republican
nomination for justice of the peace for
Sakm district, it the primary election
to be heJU r riuay, May li.

it I mn elected I will coiiiluct the
offi'i"o along strictly business and eco- -

nomiieal lines.
I will discourage useless, frivolous

and needless prosecutions, urge the im- -

mediate dispatci of all cases, thereby
savdng materially the tax payers' mon-
ey.

I will eonduct the office efficiently.
and in such a manner that it will con
tilu,e to.be of general accommodation

IUO UlSllce COU1T.
. .., , . ,

upon the law nd evidence in each
ease; courtesy, business, decis- -

dons vj(liout favoritism, jusdee alike
bo all w itl be my motto. Eight years of
actual and ciHutiiutous practice of the
law has especially qualified me to con-du-

the ftieo as pledged.
I assure jam that any support you

nay give rrne in my candidacy will be
appreciated.

oiucerelv yours,
(Paid ad.)

' 'g. E. rXRUH.

NOW
PLAYING

Think Of A Beautiful Bride Taking Her

Rejected Suitors On Her Honeymoon
("WN you imagine the feelings of the frantic husband with three

lovesick rivals at his elbow? Can you picture the plots, jeal-

ousies, suspicions and accusations? And, can you Imagine anyone

on earth who can get the drama and the fun out of this role so

wonderfully as beautiful

MADGE KENNEDY

is the saving way.
To keep whit,
clothes white,
use Fels-Napt-

LIBERTY

THEATRE

eye
amtit.

by Avary Hopvtood

SENATOR FROM MISSOURI"

Jefferson City, Mo., April 30, Veno-pbe-

P. Wilfley, chairman of the elce- -
tinu board of St. Louis, arrived here to--
day to reccva his appoimment to tha

- uiieu oiuies eeiiuLe, succeeoiug me
mte Senator Stone. Governor Gardner
announced last night that Wilfley had
been tcnd.;red the appointment and had
a ecepted.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered Dr.
Edwards Olive Tablets are

a Harmless Substitute.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the substi--

tute for calomel are a mild but sure
laxative, ana tnetr enect on tne liver is
almost instantaneous. They are the result
of Dr. Edwards' determination not to treat
liver and bowel complaints with calomel.
His efforts to banish it brought out these
little olive-colore- d tablets.

These pleasant little tablets do the good
calomel does, but have no bad after

effects. They den't injure the teeth like
strong liquids or calomel They take hold
of the trouble and quickly correct it Why
cure the liver at the expense of the teeth?
Calomel sometimes plays havoc with the
gums. So do strong liquids. It is best not
to take calomel, but to let Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets take its place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation and

01ive Tableta when fee, .,,oggy
haani" kn ak.. UI If 1 1 ft'."p" the spirits.

10c and 25c a box. Ail druggists

with her
and hr

The ttory If

Our Little Wife

Minneapolis at Kansas City; Louisville
at Toledo and Indianapolis at Columbus.

Leonard Comes West.
New York, May 1 Benny Leonard,

world's lightweiglt, 'chamjiion, left to-

day for tli. Pacific const, where ho
will engage in several bouts for the
benefit of array training enmp funds. It
will be the first visit of ,the champion to
the far west.

Ross Becomes Aviator.
San Francisco, May 1. Norman Ross

holder of a flock of swimming records,
left here today for Dallas, Texas, to join
ilw army nviation school.

Miller Seconds Fulton
San Francisco, Mny 1. Colonel J. C.

Miller, who is trying to stage ,"ie Jew
Willard Fred Fulton championship boutl
has seconded Fulton s motion that the
lanky Miiinesotnn shall not risk his fea-

tures or reputation before July 4 in a
soldiers' benefit bout wl ;h Sailor Willi.
Mochan. Miller wired that h,o is afraid
Fulton might break a hand or get beat
en and it would spoil the big scrap,

SPARRING FOR TIME
(Continued from page one)

their recent taci.des.

Western Front Quiet.

Londou, Muy . Tho entire western
battle frout was quiet yesterday, fol-
lowing the severe defeat inflicted on
.the Germans in the Plunders assault
Monday.

Field Marshal Hnig in his official
last night said that "except for

local fighting at different points, there
hus been no infantry action today."

He added that further reports confirm
tho fac.; that tho enemy's losses were
very heavy iu his unsuccessful attack
vesterdnv.

The French, In a successful counter
attack near Locre Monday night took 94
prisoners.

A violent bombardment in the regiou
of Hungard-Kn-Saiiterr- south of the!
Somme, yesterday, was reported by the
French war office. A Gcrmun atilack was

Established

Warning, Feminine Flirts ?

Maidgn Kenuely's eyes never have
brained brighteir und her mile never
his been sunnier thiin in "Ourjiittb
Wife," Guldiwyn ' splendid piifuriza-(io-

of Avory Hopwuod 'a play of
tjinills nii'it kui&hltpr, coming to the
Liberty tkiaitc' tolincrraw. Noier has
a role, a)i.pwt,rCfl to the ('harming Ut-

ile, cclmefiiieruio. att much as thut of
Jodio, the flLrtnutiou wife, despite the
Vit that, iu rail life nothing is more

Icpukiivo to htvr tluin the sight of a
fcmidt.line flirt iim mctiiuii. .

Iu "Our liUta Wife." Dodo Is never
liajipy m:Ut obe in flirting with her
lunlluind 's friictmls, her fiienils and
Khcir f it:ondfa &b& ho' d hands with
(.lie duliton "ia nerve sipcrdalist who
p.'-t- Jilm an wteoi&'.li," and even

glauicixt with French waitr.
(As a flint alio 4w Inporrrgrlde. But Miss
Jionned'y (kvm the part, sho ndinits.

"J love J(m1, ovi--n though 1 bate a
(fliirtliiiR wi(ntuL mere ithim nnj'lthind
Hi in tha world," Miss Kennedy
ventured. "In fact, no redo ever

to mo mioro, 1'erhaijia it is
I am fully ftwrnrcd of just bow

Hon Union Operators
Take Place of Unionist

Huattle, Wash,, May 1, Non-unio-

union telegraphers were being brought
to Seattle tpday to replac.j 130 Western
Union employes discharged for affiliat-
ing with the union l)ein(r organized here.

The union employes, however, aro
waiting word from federal officials who
they Iv.'lieve will protect their right to
organize and havo not called a strike.
They say they are .ready to fill their
former posts ad any time ns a patriotic
duty, Kue.lt loeked-ou- t employe is wear-
ing a red, white and bluo ribbon as a

'badge, of tlvir unionism.

STRIKE IS AVERTED.

Washington, May 1. A threatened
ulrlke in print paper manufacturing

'snts was averted today when
and employes of the indus.l-ic- s

au agreement with the federal
lidde commission.

Poth silks agroed to abide by pros- -

MOTHERS, LISTEN!
When work exhausts your

f trenglh, when your nerves are
Irritable and restless, when m.
t)ition lags and you feel rundown,
j;ou neea ana need quickly the
tich, creamy, nourishing food in

SCOTT'S
MIOLSION

--to check your wasting powers, en-iiv.-

your blood and build up your
fierve lorce. SCOTT'S is help- -

tUA J J ...:1t -

t'B iiiuucauus anu win kivb
you the strength you need. H

Sort . Bwr BlootniUM, N. J, "
n--

1834

Here's a Lesson for You

far Itodo goes w'ith her flirtations.
No pant that I ean think of ever gave
iiriu irii koeu dolight while at work in
l,h itudio or during leheart-al- for
the rilie. Friithcrmore, the role of

jTMo afi'onl a lot at ex.iiWeinent in
the makiing and what, player doesn't
wnivo bounulhiug px'itiiii:g now. and
then ?

" Hesidcv) tiffirrditig a liuiiu'ied luu';!:?
Inn.d m .many (thrilling eitunMotw, 1

truis;'; 'Our Liltlo Wife' will serve the
purposo of iminting cat the evils of
fjirllling Ito jiilany liieufcctly inucci'nt

jyouiig gipbi and married women, as
well wh''unt that day lust in wiiivh

ithcy haven't made the acquaintance
lot men thmuji flii" ntiiuis in public
plniws. 1 kmivMt will. For if th(e of-- i

feraUrs uH oiiJy wo tlieniiS 'lvca in
the. fut there would bo no imore of it.

"Thsro rn.ro lots of ncnimi who can't
sco anylMtig danperous in flirting like
Dodo- Hut they're on the wrong track
and I hopa 'Our ijiiti to Wite': con- -

vitw.eis them of it," concluded Miss
Kermedy.

out wago scales and working arrange
moats until the commission has fixed the
pi ice on print paper and for thirty days
thereat (ur. The agreement further pro
vldes lial new wagw scales will bo retro-r.ctiv-

to May 1.

BURGLAR MAY ENLIST.

Turn l).ego, Cab, May 1. Setting a tin-- l

precedent, Glen Duncan, son
of u wealthy mining man of Boulder,
(.010., lus been granted probation here
today by Judge Lewis of the superior
''o.rr;, alter pleading guilty i.'.o a burg-!nr-

, 'Hit probation was granted
' ,th ll" 'iiiueistcnding that Genoral F.
N. S:ong, (ommander at Camp Kearny,
would pcrrut the young man to enlist in
tlii) ni'iiiy,

JAPANESE PAPER3 PLEASED

Tokio, My 1. --The Japanese press
is generally plenaed at tho appointmicnt
of Baron Goto as lcreipn minis. or,
aiuceoeding Viacount Motono.

Eiiiitoniabj uniformly welcomed the
appointment of a nma who is not a
ptvfcusional dipbimat. Mo cha ,e is

exprt'-te- in the foreign policy of Jap-

an as a result of Baron Mo'

ADVANCE IN MESOPOTAMIA.

London. Mav 1. British forces in
Mesopotamia have advanced as far as
cie iauta river, it was otriciaiiy an

nouueed this evening.
Eighteen hundred enemy prisonors

and twelve field guns hav.s been cap
tured.

I JOB PRINTING THAT ?

Oives you saU.if action acd at
Bates you can sfford to pay
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tag It saves

TO INCREASE ARMY

Only Wants to Know That

Clothing and Equipment

Will Be Ready

By L. C. Martin
(I'nited' Press tj'aff correspondent)
Washington, May 1. Before con

gress amthcinzrs broad guagc expan
sion of the American army, evidence
must be. submitted to Sli'.w the war

's abilitv to officer, clothe.
equip and arm the new levies with no
delay.

determined, they said
Thalth'' eie must be no mote fail

ure to provide adequate equipment on
time-

But once satisfied m to this, mom-'ber- s

cf both houses will vote for any
number of Tuen th war department
wants,

"Tho submission of new anny esti-
mates provides a capital opportunity
to see whether war department organ-
izations havo been for the good of the
service,'' .said a member pf the senate
military affair today. '

Secretary Kt.ler will appear before
the house cenmuitteo "in a few davs"
with his etitimatts and plans fer the
increased army. No hint has been giv- -

(en, however, concerning the number ot
men he will ask authority to add tc
the forces.

Tallin? the position that it would
be discourteous to congress to let the i

nation know what be propcres before!

L I 'l ."1V . V, t' T

known only when ho goes there,
mat he and the war department are

planning tor an army of 2 500,000 to
1,000,000 or more is a ter'aintv, how.mL - lever, i ne tieum iieni. is tsriniying care- -

iuiiv rue nrcjDiem oi increasing can- -

'u ,T a,.u .pa.T,,ar,y wnai
it M with the national guard

sudor has guided Baker considerablyp. , . , .

oa Bm ih shipping facili .es. The quar.

.1, 4i .1, rr T .. Z I. Z V ,i"u J""tuu
o il in.

probably 2,500,000 men will be in the
field or in camp by the end of the
year.

Provcst Marshal General Crowder
will appear with tho secretary to show
the status of the nation's draft re-

serves and to give his opinion as to
U. .......... ...... .I... .nn I.,.. lUl

training camps within the next year
without interfering seriously with
essary industries.

An important meeting of the war
departmejiit. war eontm:il Koday with
Chairman Hurley of the shipping board
Chairman Buruch of the war industries
board aud Charles Piez of the Kmer-- 1

gency Fleet corporation, canvassed the
Troops transportation systejn in rela
tion to shipping and material and
found that the nation can take care ct.
three million men hero aad abroad this
year and toy straining can go beyond
that n lumber.

This confirmed tho estimate recently
made to the house military commit- -

BEAUTIFUL

Other Attractions i

from the stags tuccess

lee. It is based en a very careful study
by army and shipping experts and rep- -

rcsera.en an increase of 000,000 over
ordinal estimates.

Chairman Hurlev exnressed: himwlf
as encouraged over the skipping out- -

lk.
It is assumed Baker will tell the

hol,,sa mnittw of the 3 'O00.eoo fig- -

Wt ha(. he wm
beyond itnab point if founr advisable- -

llio war deipan.nient has practieai- -

camps ana cantonments to care for the
aad .strength ho mw cant0IiniMta

e built under the present plan.
Incidentally, it became known that

the depananeut had partially ccmplet- -

f ,i,.,t V,

III ll, 1V Ul 1 llU.ClllUlF ..UllI 1UI j

filling up gaps abroad.
t amp Gordon will temporarily be an

infaory placement camp until Camp
Lee ia ready and then Camp Lee will
be the nucleus of a series of such, in
fantry quarters.

Camp Hancock has d on
as a machine gun replacement camp:
lamp uelvoar as the encineer camp:.

88 artillery anfl Meade as a
.signal and liaison camp, that

repulsed in the Noyon sector. I'" "k mtiwy
Tho German war office admitted tho 11,0 MgUr court from the trial of

of Locre by tho French and "0"? ra hitt ho jurisdiction of
J .1.- - . a n..:.:..i. v..luiutevi iut) cuiHiiiv ui uiiitnii iieuuiiei,,

north of Voorm,?7.oclo and Vierstraat
Artillery activity iu the Kemmel region
continued throughout the day, the Ger
mans said,

General Haig Reports
London, May 1. "Local enemy

on one of our posts in the neigh
borhood of St. Julien (three miles north-
east of Ypres) yesterday was repuised
by machine guus," Field Marshal Haig
reported today.

"Knemy posts in the Metercu sector
wer.o raided last night and prisoners
taken.

"The French improved ;jheir positions
around Locre Inst night by a suiceisful
minor enterprise."

Artillery Is Active
Paris, Mav 1. Artillery was active

near Vllkrs-Bretonncu- and on both
sides of the Avre, the French war of-

fice reported today.
French patrols brought in prisoners

in Lorraine. On the remainder of .lie
front the night was quiet.

Baker Will Present Program
Washington, May 1. S'cre'ary ot

War Baker will present the govern-
ment program of an v -- x a i t
the house military committee at 10
o'clock tomorrow mnrninv.

This program, will probably be a
r .a . v ii a ministra

m n a .a. as i ishes.

JOURNAL WANT A
- mm, m bv

Famed the
World Over

PAULINE FREDERICK
"LA TOSCA"

Bring Ypur Tire Work to MEN

WHO KNOWS

Let us look over your Tires
This Service Is Free

VULCANIZING, RETREADING,

GOODYEAR TIRES - A Mighty Picture
with

A Mighty Star
err . s--

General Order Issued.
London, May 1. "Th demy's ef-

fort to break down the resistance of tho
British army undoubtedly will fail, if
all continue to show the resolute av()
d 'tenninod courage characterizing the
Nineteenth division," Field Marshal
.Haig declared today in a general order
congratulating the Second army.

Other divisions congratulated were
the Ninth, Twenty Fifth, Thirty First
Forty Ninth and Twenty First.

The OREGON t""" vfrimfm
GO

126 South Commercial Street.


